So in January 2019, the eLearning Symposium was 'rebooted' to engage the languages community again and the event proved to be as inspiring, exciting, and relevant as ever. The eLearning Symposium IS its community -and that community is as innovative, dynamic, and curious about teaching with technology as it ever was. This volume aims to capture a picture of that innovation and enthusiasm and present it to you. This volume opens with a selection of papers on how educators are exploring the very latest technologies in educational contexts. Billy Brick, Tiziana CerviWilson, and their collaborators describe an experiment with Virtual Reality (VR) for teaching Italian. This pilot saw the repurposing of VR healthcare materials from English and highlights the value and importance of collaborative work between content-creators and linguists in producing high quality language resources. VR technology has the potential for enormous impact on the teaching of language and culture and how we respond as educators will be an important area of research in years to come. Similarly, Serpil Meri-Yilan's study on the value of Speech Recognition Technology (SRT) for teaching speaking skills is a timely one. Such SRT tools are becoming a staple of our daily lives and seem to offer potential for anxiety-free speaking practice. Serpil's study explores some of the benefits and challenges of such tools in education.
A number of papers in this volume consider gamified learning in languages. Language teachers have used games for many years to teach language but the development of free, widely-available digital games, as well as the affordances offered by digital technology has drawn new attention to the place of games in the language classroom (and outside). Christina Markanastasakis's study of a gamified approach in teaching vocabulary for English for academic purposes describes the pedagogical rationale behind the game's design and notes that it aims to raise motivation and foster an enjoyable learning experience. Bart Pardoel and his co-authors reflect on student use of a mobile game that they developed for learning German, which asks learners to become secret agents on a digital mission around Germany. Their findings reflect a positive response to the game from most learners. Jessica Zipf discusses her current project to develop a language learning game for Italian. She reflects on how lexical functional grammar architecture and components can benefit computer-assisted language learning within a grammar-based tool. She sees gamified elements as key future directions for the project, enhancing the learning experience.
Open education practice, the development of open content and Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) have been features of elearning symposia for some years. The papers in this volume give a snapshot of current research in these areas. Anna Comas-Quinn discusses her investigation into how language learning can be fostered through engagement with open, volunteer translation communities. She notes that the benefits outweigh the challenges and that the mix of informal and formal learning through distributed networks is a valuable model. The work discussed by Marina Orsini-Jones and Abraham Cerveró-Carrascosa features open content in combination with formal education. They explore trainee teacher beliefs about autonomy and online learning through the embedding of a MOOC in a classroom-based course of study. Their findings shed light on the value of repurposing MOOCs in this way. Rana Shahini and her co-authors take a closer look at MOOCs from a cultural perspective. They present a review of literature related to how aspects of multiculturalism are reflected in MOOCs and make recommendations for MOOC design.
We include two studies on telecollaboration projects. Intercultural, bilingual exchange facilitated by technology is popular amongst language students and teachers. Marta Fondo and Pedro Jacobetty describe a comparative study of two such telecollaborative projects undertaken with different groups of students. Their findings reveal the importance of project and task design. This recommendation is reflected by Lucy Watson's study of a telecollaborative project with international Foundation Year students. She highlights the cultural challenges that her project revealed and how planning, design, and flexibility are essential for the success of such projects.
Finally, we include two innovative approaches to familiar educational situations: field trips and orientation around a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE). Sarah Fielding shares her insights into using 360 image capture to create a mixed reality environment. She notes how easy to do this has become with recent software developments and makes recommendations for use of this technology in language teaching. Michael Salmon discusses his use of screencasts to guide international students around a VLE. He notes that this simple approach has great potential for enhancing the experience and understanding of international students (or any student) who is new to an institution's VLE.
We do hope you enjoy this volume of short papers from the eLearning Symposium and that you find inspiration and ideas for your own research and practice. We hope to see you at the symposium in the future, sharing your own work and experience.
